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Criteria Selection and -Instrum· I t. Development 
In the Spring Semester or 1 ')74 a University committee was 
appointed to develop a uniform course evaluation' procedure by 
which students could obj e ctively evaluate the ' courses, they 
\oJere taking . The first issue addressed Has what the components 
of a course were . After considerable discussion including " 
input from a general solicitation of faculty opinion , the 
Committee identified several comoonents that they felt should 
b e assessed : the organization of the cours e relative to the 
cours e objectives, the instructor ' s academic preparation for 
teaching the course / the student- teacher relationships, the 
e xamination and gradi ng procedures , the general demeanor of the 
instructor , and the relevancy of the assignments to the overall 
objectives of tIle course . 
After the above six general areas had been identified , a 
subcommittee was designated to locate and/or devise a suitab l e 
evaluation instrument to objectively assess the characte r istics 
of courses . Utilizing a numbe r of both nationall y and locally 
developed instruments as well as a variety of faculty suggestions , 
the subcommittee worked for the remainder of the Spring Semester 
and through the Summer Session of 1974 considering the various 
al t ernatives . The committee recommended that a large number of 
items be given initially and that the instrument eQuId be 
reduced in size based lIpon its psychometric properties for 
future administrations . Specifically , th e subcommittee proposed 





Educational Testing Service be ' i l ized and that an additional 
39 qu e s tions which were select· · f r om Cl v ariety of sources be 
added . Attachment #1 is a copy o f the SIR i nstrume nt which is 
known to poss ess high reliability and construct validity . Th e 
. 
instr ume nt yields measures to six components of instructions: 
1) teacher - student r e l ationships , 2) course objectives a nd 
" 
organiza tion, 3) lecture a ss i g nments, 4) reading , S} course 
di.fficulty , and 6) e xami nation quality . Several biographical 
aspects of the students ar e also measured . The potF?ourri of 3,9 
quest i ons added to the SIR instrument by th e 5ubconunittee are 
co ntained in Attachment #2 . These questio ns originated fr om a 
v a riety of so urces and had unknown reliability and validity . 
The y ','Je r e intend ed to asses s several components not addressed by 
the SIR but deemed importan t b y the SUbcommittee (e . g ., the 
g e nera l demeanor of the instructor) . Th ese items was fon-lard ed 
by the subco mmittee to Dr. James Davis along with the r e comme nda -
tion that t he instr ume nt first be adminis t ered during the Spr ing 
Semester, 1975 , o n a tria l basis to test both the methods of 
administration and to obta i n psychome tr ic data by which to 
r e fin e th e evaluation instrumen t . 
Dr . James Davis subsequen t l y r eques ted a projected 
i mpl e mentatio n timetable and budget fo r conduction t he evaluation 
proj ect . On September 2 5 , 197 4, Dr. Tom Had ron and Dr . Jim Craig ' 
for w,Jrded to Dr . Dav is the r equested information (see Attachme nt 
# 3) • 
Fi nal approval of the project was not given until t he first 
week in February , 1975 . At this time the budget was finalized 




F'aculty per sa nne ] 
St udent Personnel 
printinq (local) 
Of fice Supr1iefi 
ETS Copyright Fee 
Total 
1 ')0 0 
960 
llOO 
1 3 liO 
2900 
7310 
It ... !as a l so decided that Dr . John Faine would coordinate t he 
admin is tration and orocessing of the eva luation . Dr .• Tim Craiq 
" 
was ass igned to ev a luate the psychometric prope r ties of the 
instrument and to write a sununary r eport of the evaluati~n 
proj ect to be submitted to Dr . Davis . The targe t d?te for the 
administration of the evaluation was set for the week of April 
7 - ll , 1975 . I n con j unc tio n with the evaluation Dr . Ray Mendel 
was given permission to conduct an invest i ga tion of the 
succep tibility of t he evalua tion ra tings to bias via the 
stud ents ' expected g r ades . He was to be assisted i n the p r oject 
by Ms . Dianne \-Jilloughby , a graduate student in Psvchologv . 
Proj ect Impleme nta 't ion 
Finalizat io n of the Ques tionnaire . Unon close e xaminati o n 
of the 78 items r ecommend ed fo r the evaluat ion instrument by 
the subcommittee , it was discovered that many of the " local " 
items were merely paraphrasi ngs of the items contain ed in the 
SIR . Fo r thi s reason , the n umbe r of " local " i tems \Vas reduced 
to 2 3 a nd toge ther \Vith the 39 SIR items fo rmed a composite 
of 62 i t ems t e rmed the Student Course Evaulation (SCE) . A 
fi nal copy of the i nstrument is c o n tained in Attachment #4 . 
Due t o the la te date at \Vhich the budg e t Has al)!Hoved , it was 
impossible to print the SeE on mach ine readab l e forms so that 
the Uni ve r sity ' s I BM Mark Sense Reader cou ld be most e ffectiv ely 





i t erns o n one page and PFov id e ,I '"' cpa rate machine readable answer 
sheet o f th e ty pe p r o vided in /II I a chment # 5 . It \'v'as antici pated 
that this procedure would produ<..: e some problems 'during adminis-
tration of the inst rument but there we r e no v iable alternative . 
due to th e servere time restrictions . 
Informing the Facultv . 
" 
On February 12, 197 5 , each faculty 
m~mbf!r was sent a l etter (see Attachment #6) i nforming them of 
the f or thcoming e valuat ion . The purpose and the scope of th e 
e valu a tion was outlined and each faculty me mb e r was provided a 
copy of the instrument . A second letter pe rtaining to th e 
evaluation was sent to a ll facu lty me mbers on Narch 28, 1975 
(see Attachment #7) . This l etter provided mo r e e x p licit 
informa tion r egarding the e valuation and announced the dates 
\~'h en th e e v aluation Hould occur . Also on March 28th the Depart-
ment Ileads were sent a letter (see Attachment '8 ) and a listing 
of all courses SCheduled for evaluation within the depa rtment . 
All courses were to be evaluated e xcept those meeting any of 
the follo wing crite ria : 
l) Cours es with feHer than six students. 
2) First bi-term courses and courses which did not meet 
a s a grou p for the remainder of the semester. 
3) Individualized courses (e . g ., directed studies) . 
4) Thesis and research credit courses . 
The abov e letters generated numerous calls to Dr . Faine 
from anxious facul t y . These individuals exp ressed extreme 
a nxiety concerni ng the intent of the eva lua tion a nd the identity 
of those hav i ng access to the resu lts . In r espo nse to such 
• 
inquiries faculty membe rs wer e ' !l f ormed that although the 
evaluation '.Jas mandatorv , thi s l, dS only a t es t semester to 
investigate the efficacy of ffin S:" e valuation and -1=-0 improve u po n 
the qual ity of the evaluation instrument . They were informed 
that only they wou ld rec e ive the results of the evaluation and 
t hat no permanent f ile of the information would be kept . It was 
" 
stressed that th e value of the e v aluation was to be the i r personal ~6 
• • 
jbdgo In e nt and they were f ree to disregard tIle r e sults if - they 
chose to do so . 
On April 7 , 1975, all faculty members were sent a final 
lett e r concerning the course evaluation (see Attachment #9) . 
The importance of notifying the students of the forthcoming 
evaluation was stressed . Instructors were also asked to select 
a stude nt monitor to administer the evaluation and to inform 
studen ts they would n eed a soft lead pencil to record the ir 
responses on the anS\oJe r sheet . 
Evaluation Packet Preparation. Evaluation packets wer e 
prepared for each University course . The appropriate number of 
questionnaires and instructions together with a return e nve lope 
was placed in a packet . It was intended that ans.wer sheets 
would a lso be placed in the packet . However , t he answer sheets 
arrived late from the supplier and it was n e cessary to distribute. 
them to the departments indepe nd ently from the evaluation 
pack e ts . Instructions fo r the distribution of the forms of the 
instructors were provided the Departments. The evaluation 
pack e t s were delivered to the Depa rtme nt secretaries prior to 
the evaluation period so that they could be distributed to the 
' . 
• 
students monitors at the appr ol _ iate time . 
Instructions to Student n '11 i tors . A COPy of the instructions 
prov ided t Ile student monitors is contained in Attachment 110 . 
Sho r tly after the e va luation packets were delIvered,- ~n error 
\vas discovered in the second sentence of the ?econd paragraph 
of the instructions to be read verbally by the studen t moni tad; . 
, 
> 
The sentence instructed students to dar ken the fo urth response 
alternative on the an s wer sheet if they strongly aqreed with 
the sta teme nt wh ile the questionnaire called for marking th e 
first response a lternat ive if the student strongly agreed with 
the statemen t . The error occurred inadver t ently when the 
response alternatives "'Jere reversed prior to printing . It 
should be made clear that the discrepa ncy was he b\'een the in-
structions to be read verbally by the s tud e nt monitor and the 
writt e n inst ructions o n the questionnaire to be read by the 
stude nts filling out t he evaluation form . Three days befor e 
the eva l uatio n period \-.' as to begin , an attempt was made to 
e radicate the discrepency . All Departments were te lepho ned and 
prec isely informed regarding the nature of th e er r or. All 
departments were requested to correct th e erro r by informing 
the fac ul ty of it via an intra-departmental memo . Appar e ntl y , 
s uch memoranda were circulated within Departmen ts as requested . 
Qu estionnaire Processing . Shor tly after the close of the 
eva luatio n period , processing of the seE a nswer sheets throug h 
the ISH Mark Sense Read e r was initiated . Approximately 80 - 100 
man- hours were devoted to disassemblying the evaluation packets 
a nd coding the cal l numbers onto the ques t ionnaires . An 
• 
additional 80 - laO hau.rs was S " l1t monitoring the operation of 
the nark Sens e Reader which t r dTl ~, lated the ans\.;er sheets to 
standard IBM computer cards . J)u e to the magnituQe of the data 
proc e ssing task, t h e remote computer facilities in Grise Hall 
wer e employed . 
fin estimate d 31, 000 questionnaires from a n pro x imat e l y 190'0 
cours e s were p roces sed . The re we r e several reasons why the 
, 
• 
numb e r s were not h igher . First, many evaluation pack e ts we r e 
n e ver returned . Second , a number of questionnaires were returned 
in an unusable f o rm due to mutil a tion of the a n s wer or a fai lure 
to r e co rd answers in pe nc i l . Finally , some courses could not be 
e v aluated because anSHer sheet s were not returned in th e e nve lope 
provided thus d es troying th e association of the answer sheets 
with the proper call numbe r . (This could have been a vo i ded h ad 
sufficient lead t ime been given so t hat the quest i onnaire and 
the answer sheet would have been printed on the same fo rm and 
p re- processed ""i th the call numb e r already on the form . ) 
SCE Results . Each instructor r eceiv ed the evaluation 
r es u lts during the we ek of June 2nd . 'rhe facul ty also r eceived 
a le tte r (see Attachment #11) e x plaining the r "e s ul ts and listing 
r easo n s why an eva lua tion for a particular cours e may not h a v e 
been incl uded . The results of the evaluation were provided to 
the fac u lty on fo rms especially d e veloped fo r commu nicati ng th e 
data to the faculty . Cop ies of these forms are co ntained in 
Attac hme nt #12 . The forms p r o v ided th e instructors wi th a n 
perce ntag e dist r ibution of responses for each of the items on 
the SCE as we ll as a mean for the items where the s tat is tic was 
• 
J 
meaningful . In addition , an o v r aIl University percentile 
rank for each item \ .... a5 compute .] 1.0 indicate where the item mean 
was placed in comparison to al l other University-.class means 
fo r the same i tern . For example , a percentile .rank of 62 . 
indicated the mean value for that item \,.,a5 higher than 62 ~:lUt of 
100 of the means on the ite m for other classes . 
" 
Summary statistics based upon t he six eva l uation subscales 
of the SIR were also computed for each course , Attachment #13 
contains the factor score weights and the items utilized to 
create each of the six summary statistics . The summary scores 
were transformed to a range of 0 to 1 to facilitate interpretation 
and comparison . In addition University pe rc entile ranks were 
calculated to allow instructors to gauge their rankings relative 
to other faculty . 
Faculty Opinions Concerning the Evaluation. \oJ'hen the resul ts 
of the SCE were sent to the faculty, a questionnaire was ~n-
e l uded which so licited faculty opinion regarding several aspects 
of the eva luation (see Attachment #14) . Approximately , one 
thi r d of the faculty responded and the general reaction of those 
r esponding may be characterized as negative. The da ta are 
presented in full in Attachment #15 . An example of that attitude 
is given by the fo llowing statement a faculty member made 
regarding the SeE : 
" Naking the Q- aire mandatory during u fixed rang e to 
time engenders student boredom , which then conver t s to 
irritation , which then converts to vengefulness : items 
are given " slap-dash " attention , if at all , " just to get 
the thing out of the way ." Results in stat-form from 
the Q- aires done in my classes d o not ref lect correlation 
',"ith results obtained from the same students from my 
O\1n cour se- eva l Q- aire which is geared to anecdotal 
(viz ., "in your own words") responses . Furthermore , the 
superior validity of my own eval form is o\'1ing to its bei ng 
; 
• 
designed to elicit r espon ~ s specifically pertinent 
to my unique course co nt f'1 
I don ' t mea n to make I I,i s sound like a rant , but 
I hereby challenge the C(, IP i, , · tency of this or any 
"quant i fication " procedur 0 a s a means to d~rive "data " 
having any standing in the minds of thoughtful 
analysts of academic or human relations outcom~s : To 
continue this scientistically arrogant "ratings '" 
short-cut bespeaks a certain admission of lassitude 
in the matter ." 
" 
The items of the q uestionnaire \;Thich dealt \", ith the method 
o£ admi.nistration (Items #1 , #2 , #5,#8 , #11 , & #13) generally . . 
reflect satisfaction with the method . However , th~re \.Jere 
noticeable differences of opinion r egarding some aspects of 
the administrative procedure . Most noticeably , slightly mor e 
than half of the faculty responding felt the ins tructions were 
so inadequate that the results wer e meaningless. (M::lre wi ll 
be said about this topic later .) In terms of the results , most 
of the faculty responding felt the descriptive statistics they 
received for their various courses \.;ere confu . ,ing and not easily 
under stood (Items #3 , #10 , & #15). This may have resulted , in 
part, in an almost 50/50 split of opinion r egarding the use of 
the SeE for planning future classes (Item #14) . The faculty 
who responded g enerally f elt that the SeE was appropria te for 
the type of class they taught but only because it was a 
lecture/discussion class (Items #6 , & #12) . However , most of 
the responding faculty indicated that the SeE did not adequately 
refl e ct the tota l character of their course or teaching behavior 
(Items #4, & #9) . This may have been part of the reason why a 
majority of the faculty who responded did not feel the use of 
the SeE as part of the professional evaluation of the faculty 
member \.;as appropriate (Items #7 & #16). 
• 
Valid i ty of the seE Instrument 
There are no d irect valid i y data availabl e for the SeE 
instrument a s it applies to tV'estr! rn . It should be stressed that 
the acquisition of such data shou l d be giv e n high p rio rity in 
the continued development of the seE . 
SIR Validity. On e of th e reasons the SIR. \ ... a5 selected far , 
use to asses s several of the target t ed aspects of course 
• 
character istics/instructor b e havior was because there are 
validi ty data available. For e xample , iJ. common conlplaint re -
garding teacher evaluation is that students are not capable of 
making a mature assessment of t he course instructor at the end 
of the cou r se . Rather , the " r ea l " eva l uat ion shou ld be made 
after a severa l year time lapse . In development of the SIR 
th e Educational Testing Service directly attacked this issue . 
Using a cross sectiona l sample of studen ts of a lumni five 
who \.-'ere fi v e years o ut of s chool , an overall assessment of 
teacher competence between the two samples rev ea led no sub-
stantia l d i ffere nc es (i . e . , corre lations between s tudent and 
alumni rank orders of 23 instruc tors range fro m . 75 using mean 
s tud e nt ratings to determine rankings to . 84 using the numb e r 
of students who placed the i nstructor 1n the highest 10 % minus 
the number of students who placed the instructor in the bottom 10 %) . 
Thus, t h e re ar e data that i nd icate that student judgements of 
f acu lty as measured by the SIR are fairly permanent and mature 
(C e n tra , 1 973) . Ther e is no r easo n to believe tha t \ves tern 
stud e nts are any dif f erent in thei r ability to make such judge-
rne nt s . 
I I 
• 
seE and SIR Factor Compar l u n . Another way in which to 
exami ne the validity of the s cr·: ,'va luatio n results is to compare 
the factor structure of the sr I{ ",'11th the factor -structure for 
the SIR items utiliz ed in the SeE . The result s of the comparison 
(see Attachment #17) r evealed considerable agreement in the 
fac t o r structures with just one discrepancy . 'The factor analysis 
" 
of the seE did not reveal the Lecture factor originally identified ( 
on t he SI R. Apparently t he students at Hestern see such course 
components as th e overall rating of the lectures and whether or 
not th e lectures are r epetitive of the textbook as pr imarily a 
fu nc tion of course objectives and organization . 
The Effects of the Instructions ~ the Val idi ty . Several 
faculty voiced concern that the discrepency between the s tudent 
monitol- ' S instructions to be read verba lly to the other students 
and the instructions to students on the SeE questionnaire would 
invalidate any data collected from the evaluation (see Attachment 
116) . However , there is considerable reason to disregard this 
reasoning . First, it vIas found that the student monitor ' s 
instructions were not particularly crucial . Students generally 
found t he SeE to be selfevident and proceeded without benefit 
of v erbal instruction . f'.lany classes omitted the ·verbal instruc-
ticn all together or the student monitors read the instructions 
in such a way as to encourage self-reliance. Second , the 
students probably received , on the average , five opportunities 
to comple te the SeE . Since Departments Here requested to 
inform their faculty about the er ror prior to admi nistration of 
the SeE , the likelihood of misinforming any particular class 
• 
was minimized by familiarity wi ! ' I the form and the probable 
prior correction of the instrw' l 1 q n €!rror . 
seE Evaluations as a Funct io n of Student l\tti.tudes and 
Demographic Variables . Criticism of student evaluations of 
teachi.ng are often attacked as not valid because they fail 'to 
take in to account such factors as whether or not the course is "' 
r ~quircd , the e x pected grade in the course , the student ' s 
overall grade-point average , and so on . Based upon the data from 
the seE there is very litt le basis for such claims . Specifically , 
base<l on all the observations for the summary statistics given 
the facu lty , the amount of variance accounted for by expected 
grade , sex, cummulativ e grade - point average , classification , 
and/or reason for taking the course is insignificant (see 
Attachme nt #18) . However , this does not mean that for a 
particular class that one of these factors would not be important 
to consider in the interpretation of the e valuation . It was not 
feasible to compute such analyses for each course evaluated for 
the Spring Semester because of time pressures . However , future 
planning should incorporate such a nalyses of the data because 
they ',·,ill aid the interpretation of individual course evaluations . 
A Proposed Shortened Form of the SeE 
Based upon the SeE data collected during the Spring 
Semeste r , an abbreviated form of the SeE lS proposed . Such a 
form is desireable for several reasons : 1) quicker and more 
sufficient administration i n future use of the SeE , 2) an 
internally consistent , simp l er factor structure to aid 
interpretation , and 3} avoidence of recurrent royalty fees to 
• 
Educational Testing Service for ' he use of the SIR . 
Facto r s . A proposed s hor l. '· !\o..!d form of the seE is contained 
in Attac hme nt #19 . The form is composed of five '·i t ems Vlhich 
solicit stude nt demog r.aphic data in additio n t o 22 it~ms which 
subdiv i des in to fi v e subsca l es that are pa ral ~ el to those 
i denti fied by the SIR : Or ganiza tio n , Difficulty , Student Rela~ion~~ , 
Reading I and Evaluation . The factor loadings for these subscales • 
a r e contained in At tachment #29 . 
Organizat ion-- Factor I - - assesses the c l arity of course 
objectives as well as the extent t o whic h they are me t . In 
addition, th e degree o f instructor p r epar edness and organization 
of classroom activities are eva luated . 
Difficulty-- II--measures the relative amount of effort 
the studen t must put i nto th e course . The diff icu l t y is 
assessed both in terms of the space and the wor}:load . 
Stude nt Relations--Factor III-- evaluates the quality of 
student - teacher interaction in terms of instructor sensitiv i ty 
to student concerns and feelings . The degree of openness of 
student - teacher d ialogue is included in the factor . Further-
more , the e xtent to whi ch t he instruc tor is concerned with 
student progress is incorporated into thi s s u bscale 
Reading- - Factor IV-- reflects student opinion regarding the 
r ead i ng associated with the course . Both the assigned text 
(if a ny) and suppl ementa l r ead ings are assessed. 
.. , 
• 
Evaluation--Factor V--mea s ' c s attitudes to\.Jard the 
examina tions given in ter ms of . Il p ropr ia tenc ss and frequency . 
Furthermore , t he ext en t to whi c.: 11 the instructor ~rovides 
feedback is reflected in the factor by the spe~d of return and 
corruncn ts on graded \oJOrk . 




five factors may be ass e ssed by exami n ing the correlation 
among the factors (s ee Attachment #21) . These correlations 
reflect the fact that the Organization , Student Relations , and 
Evaluation factors overlap to a fai rly high degree suggesting 
the possibi l ity of a general underlying factor . In add i tion 
the Reading factor is negatively correlated with the other 
facto rs . That is, the correlations indicate that a student who 
gives an i n structor a high rating o n the Organization factor 
would also tend to give him a high rating on the Student 
Relations a nd Evaluation factors and a low rating on the Reading 
factor . However , the amount of variance common to the factors 
is r ela tively small (i . e . , r anging from 2 % to 29 %) and the 
factors p rovide conceptually meaningful clusters impor tant for 
both eva luation and professional development purpose . The 
work factor corre+ates v e ry l ittle with anything indicating it 
is essentia l ly independent of the other four factors . 
• 
Factor Reli abiliti e s . TI l(' i.nternal consistancy of the 
factors is quite high a s refl cr ,. , ~d in t h e scale reliabilities 
given below : 
Fac t or 
Organiz a tion (n=5) 
\;1ork (n=4) 
Rela ti o ns (0=5) 
Read ings (n=5 ) 







Cons i dering the number of items composing each scale , tpS! 
reli a bility estimates are quite acc e ptable . Determination 
of t e s t -retest a nd o t her forms of reliability should be 
attemp ted in th e futur e d e v e lopme nt o f the SeE . 
Re commendations 
1 . The budget for administration and processing of the 
" 
seE must be developed and finalized no later than the beginning 
, , 
of the semester in wh ich the SeE is to be utilized . A projected 
budg e t for the Fall s e mester is as follows (se e Attachment #22 
for th e SCE expe nditur e s-Spring , 1975) : 
Item Amount 
Faculty Pe rsonn e l 
Stud e nt Pe rsonn e l 
Suppli e s 
Printing 
Comput e r Costs 
(1 p erson , 1/2time) 4 , 000 . 00 
7 50 . 00 
1 , 000 . 00 
500 . 00 
1 , 000 . 00 
TOTAL 7,250 . 00 
2. A faculty me mber with the appropriat e technical skills 
should be appointed to regularly administer and develop the 
SCE . The appointme nt should carry a six hour teaching load 
reduction so that the individual has the time required to 
develo p the Se E , coordinate and oversee its administration , 
• 
conduct analyses , and provide t ;; ults to the appropriate parties . 
3 . sufficient space and ~ t Ild e nt personnel should be 
allocated to meet the clerical a nd process ing requirements 
associated with the SeE . 
4 . 1'l1e suggested abbreviated form of the SeE should pe 
utili.z e d ~n the future . This would a110\ ... the SeE to be printep j 
on a single page which \'JQ uld be machine readable by the 
U'nivcrsity r-tark Se nse Reader . Futhermore, call numbers as wel l 
as the instructions to students could be recorded directly upon 
the form . Such a "one-sheet " administration wou l d result in a 
consid e rable savings in printing and clerical costs plus 
decrease inadv ertant mixing of forms from different cl a sses . 
5 . 'l'he administra tion procedure could remain rela ti vel y 
unchanged . The facul ty person responsible fo r the adminis tra tion 
of th e SCE ..... ould develop, assemble and d e live r the SCE forms to 
the Departments . The Departments would be responsible for 
provlding the SeE forms to studen t monitors who would i n turn 
administer , collect , and return the seE forms to the Depar tme nt. 
In addition the Department would be responsible for making sure 
a ll its classes are evaluated and all forms are returned to the 
faculty person in charge of the e valuatio n . lie in turn would 
process the SeE forms and prov ide appropriate feedback to the 
interested parties. 
6 . The results provided the faculty (and others ) should 
be siMp lified. Specifically , item data should be limited to 
means, medians , modes, standard deviations , and response 
distributions . Five subscale scores should be created based 
upon the factors identifi ed via factor analysis (i . e , 
• 
• I I 
Organization , Difficulty I ReltJ. l ' ') 115 , Re ading I and Examinations). 
Usi ng t hese subscale scores , r .) td: orderings wi thin Departments 
and quart i l e orderings within c'u lleges and the U~iversity 
could be c r eated . Co nsideration should be given o th~r analyses 
to fu r ther illumi nate the " cau ses " underly ing subscale scores 
" (e . g . , such as r eg r ession ana lyses usi ng demographic variables, r 
to predict subsea Ie scores) . 
7. Care should be e x e rcised in the i n terpreta tion and 
use of th e seE . The SeE provides a protion of the 'da ta to 
be u til ized as part of the profess ional e valuation of faculty 
and is no t the eva luation procedure . Perhaps consider ation 
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STUOENT INST i ~UCTIONAL REPORT 
Atl ll 'hment 1 
Th is questionnaire gives you an oppo rtuni ty to eKpress ,Hlvllvrnou sly your views of this cou rse 
S I A Report Numbel 
and the W>lV it has been laugh!. ... 
Use a solt lead pencil (preferably No. 21 for all responses to the q ues tionnaire. 
00 not use an ink or ball poin t pen. 
I 
SECTlQf.J I hems 1·20. r'a r each question blacken one r esponse nwllber on the r.~d 
answer s heet. 
NA Wi - NOI Applicable o r cion', know. The statement docs no t 
apply 10 Ih is COu r se o r in51 , uCI0' . o r you , implV are not 
SA !41 
8ul~ to give a kno .... ledgeabie response . 
Strongly A!lree. You Slfonglv agfee with Ihe sl illemen! 
8S it ppplies \ 0 Ih is cour,,! or ,nSHuC lor . 
A 13). Agr ee. You ag.e& more Ihon vou d'SiJg'ee wit h Ihe na te-
ment as II itIlplles to this cOune o r instructo r. 
o 121 
SO II) 
O.s.al1'ee. You d's8oQO"ee mo. t than vou 19' C{j with tha 
Uatt l1lllnl as it applies to Ihis course 0< instru ctor. 
STronglV OI~9Iee. You 1tronglV dlsa-lJ'£"e with Ihe 




NA SA A 0 SO 
, . The instfllctor's objective!> for the course have been made clear ... . ............ .................................. .... . (~ 
2. There wa~ con!>idcrable agreement between the announced objectivf!s o f the course and 
what vias actually taugh t ........ . ............. ... ....... .. .......... ............. .... .......... . . ... ..... .... ... CD 
3. The irlst~t1c t or used c lilss t ime well...... ....... ... .. . . .. .. ........... .. .............................. .. .. ... .... .. . .. .. . CO 
4 . The ins lr uctor was readi ly available for consu ltation with students ............................. ....................... (;) 
5. The ins tructor seemed to know when students d idn', understand the materiaL ............ .... ............ ... .. ([) 
6. Lec tures were too repet it ive o f what was in the tex tbook(s) .................................... .. .. .... . ...... . ... . .. .. . . ([) 
7. The iFlSlflIc tor encouraged s tudents to think for themselves ....... ............ .. .. .......... ....... ... .. ................ .. ® 
8. The instruc tor seemed genuinely concerned with s tudents ' progress and WilS ac tivcly 
help fu l.. ... ... . ..... .. .... . ... ................................. ...... .... . .. .. .. ... .......... ... ............. ....... ... ........... (5) 
9 . The instru c tor made helpful comments on papers or exams ........ ..... ......... ........ .......... .. .. .............. ... {ID 
10. The ins tructor raiscd challenging questions or problems for d iscussion ..... ..................... ......... .......... (If) 
I I . In Ihis cl ass I lei I tree to ask (IUestions or express my opinions ...... . .. ....... .. .. .... ............... ................. ell) 
12. The inSl/uctor was well·prc)}ared for each c lass ............. ... ..... ............... .. .. .. .. ... ... . ........ ..................... cc) 
13. The ins lluc lor told students how they would be evaluated in the coursc ....................................... · ... CQ) 
14. The instruc tor summarized or emphasized major points in lec tures or discussions ...... .. .. ............ ...... CQ> 
15. My in terest in the subject a rea has been stimulated by th is cou rse ............... .. .............. ...................... CD) 
16 . The ~ope of the course has been too lim ited; no t enouljl ma terial has been covered ........................ CII) 
17. E)(am iniltions reflected the important aspects 0 1 th e course ........... ... ........... ... ............ .. ...... .... .......... <0) 
18. I halle been putting a good deal of effort into this course ......................... ... .... .................................. ~ 
19. The inst,·uc tor was open to other viewpoin ts ..................... .. ....... . ......... .. .......................................... aD 
20. In m'l opinion, the instruc tor has accomplished (is accomplishing) his ob jectives 
for the cOuf se........ . .... .. ...... . .... ... .... ...... . ............................ ... . .... ......... ... <l) 
SECTION II Items 21·31 For each question blacken one response numbe r o n the r ed 
answe r sheet . 
21. For mv preparation ilnd abili ty , the 
level 01 d iff icul ty of this course was : 
CD Ver v elemen tary <D SOme ....... hat difficult 
ill Somewhat elementary a;, Very di ffi cult 
<D About right 
23. For me, Ihe pace at which the instructor 
cover ed the material d uring the term was: 
oJ) Very slow 
Q) Somewhat slow 
(l) Just abou t right 
G) Som ewhat fas t 
CD Very fast 
@ (J) (D (I ) 
<D a> (l) G ' 
ro (l) (tl (1 , 
<D (l) a> 0. 
({"\ (J) CD tD 
<D (l) G> (V 
<D Q) a> Cl) 
<D Q) (D ill 
<D 0 ) Q) 0.1 
<D CD ill Q 
<D Q ) (2) Q ' 
CD 0> (l) Q. 
CD (]) (D <J:: 
CD a> Q) CD 
(!) (J) <J.) Q ) 
<D (l) (I) , (D 
<D CD Q) <D 
<D Q) CD <D 
22. The work load for th is course in relation 
to other r.ourses of equal cred it was: 
24. To what extent did the instruc tor use examples 
or illustrations to help claritv the material ? 
<D Much lighter 
CD l igh ter 
(] l About the same 
l(cprouucC'u oy 
Permis~i () n 
(l) Heallier 
ill Much heavier 
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25. Was class size satisfactory for the 
me thod of conduc ting the dan? 
78. \\'hat grade d o you expec t 10 receive in 
(\) Yes, most.of the lime 
Cll No, class was too large 
(lJ No, class was too small 
CD It didn't make any di ffer-
encEI one way or the other 
26. Which one of the following best 






A '" Fai l 8 <D Pass 
C '" No credit 0 '" Other 
29. What is your approi imate cumul.ative 
grade-point average] 
<D Major requirement or '" College requ irement but el ec tive withi n major field not part of my major 
'" Minor requirement or or minor fie ld <D 3.50-4.00 '" l ,QO. 1.49 required elective oul · '" Elective not required in '" 3.00-3 .49 '" Less than 1.00 side major field any way '" 2.SQ.2.99 '" None yet··freshmen ill Other '" 2.QO.2.49 or tramfer 27. Which one o f tho following was your most ill l.S()'1.99 
imporlan ! reason for selecting thi1 coursel 
(l) Friend( s) recomm£!nded it 30. What is your class levell 
( 2 ) Faculty advisor's recommendation 
I }) Tead,£!r's £!xcellent reputation 
(Jj Though t I could mal(e a good grade 
' l l Cou ld use passIn" credi t op tion 
( I ) It was required 
ill Subject was of interest 
(I) Other 
SEC TI ON II I hems 32·39. For each q uestion blacke n 














.. " ~ o' •. 
~,(, ..I ' or:' 
1fl (f" r:' 
... ~,,"r:' ~. 
,.:.0 .... -' 
,f' .' .. 
32. Overall, I would rate the textbook(s) .................................................. ..... . ,. (0) 
33. Overall , I wou ld rate the supplemen tary readings ................ " ..... .......... ....... (0) 
34. Overall. I wou ld rate the qual ity o f the exams.. ........ .. .......................... ... .... <D 
35. I would rate the general quality of the lectures ................................ " .. " ... " <G) 
36. I would rate the overall value o f class discussions ............... " .......... "" ....... " (D 
37 . Overall. I would rate the laboratories". "" ... ".""."."" .. " ... ". " ." .. "."" .... "". <:D 







39. Compared to athOl' instructors you have had (secondary school and college), how effecti vo 
has the instructor b(!c n in th is course? (Blacken one response number.) 
One of the Illost More effective Not as effective 
effectivll than most Abou t as most 
(among the top 10%) (among the top 30%) average (in the lowest 30%1 







m '" Q) (]) 
'" '" CD <D '" '" CD <D '" '" '" <D 
'" '" '" <D '" '" '" <D '" '" '" <D 
One of the least 
effec tive 
























At!' 'hment 2 
Instruc t or 13cht\vior Evaluation., 
'l'h i s instrument is designed for the purpose of improVing the 
teaching process at Western Kentucky Universi ty . You are asked 
to respond to the descriptive statements below as honestly ' and 
objectively as possible . J. , 
Respond ' to each of the statements below in terms o f how 
desc r ipti ve each is r egn rding the behavior of the instructor in 
this course . Use the followi ng scale . 
2 3 4 . 5 6 1 
Yes Usually Yes Somet i mes Yes Usually No No 
Sometimes No 
. ' Not Appl~cable 
--1 . Is actively helpful whe n stude n ts have difficulty . 
___ 2 . Is sensitive to students ' feelings and problems . 
3 . Makes students feel free to ask que stions , disagree , 
- - - express their ideas , e t c . 
___ 4 . Is unfair and partial in his dealings wi th students . 
_ _ _ 5 . I s abusive in his criticism of students. 
___ 6 . Has speech adequate for teaching . 
___ 7 . Is who l ly free from annoying mannerisms . 
--8 . Presents a detracting personal appearance . 
___ 9 . I s frequently absent and/or cancels class meetings . 
_____ 10 . Is freq uently tardy . 
______ 11 . Selects unimpo r tant ideas for consideration . 
______ 12 . Demonstrates no knowledge of the subject matter . 
___ 13 . Is ininterested in the subject . 
___ 14 . Puts material across im an interesting \vay . 
_ _ _ 15 . Presents material in a well - organized fas h i on. 
_ ____ 16 . Uses inadequate examples or illustrations t o classify 
the material . 
______ 17 . Effecti vely uses instructional aids when their use 15 
appropr ia te . 
_____ 18 . Stimulates thinking . 
• 
1 















Instr a ctor BCl l ~ vi or Evaluati o n 
3 4 5 6 2 
Usua lly Ve s Some t i m. ' :j Yes 
Some t i mes No 
Us ual ly No No Not Ap p licabl e 
Is an excellent t e ache r conside ring everyth~ng. 
, 
The c our se off e rs the kind 
e xpert o n t he b asis o f th e 
of c onte nt that you would 
cours e ti t le and d e scr ip tion . J. , 
Obj e ctive s and requir e me nts are cl a ri f ied and discussed . ~6 .• 
Requir e s a r e asonable amount of vmrk for the credit 
r e c e ived . 
Requires an appropriate amount of assigned r e ading . 
Th e l e v e l o f diffi culty of assigne d r e ading is 
a ppropr ia t e for the cours e . 
'fhe textbook contributes a great d e al of the course . 
Th e t e sts (and other graded work) e valuat e t he stude nts 
unfairly . 
The g rad e s are assigne d fairly . 
Yo ur a bs e nc e from class advers ely aff e cts your 
l e arn i ng exp erience in th e cours e . 
Graded wo rk i s prompt l y r e turne d . 
He lpful and/or adequate comment is provided regarding 
graded work . 
The di str i bution and fr e qu e ncy of t e s t s (and other 
graded work) are inappropriate . 
Consid e ring a ll the characteristics of ,this course , 
it is an e xce ll e nt cours e . 
• 
My cumulative gra d e po i nt average is: 
a . BeloH 1. 50 
b . 1. 5 0 2 . 0 0 
c . 2.00 - 2 . 50 
d. 2 . 50 - 3 . 0 0 
e . 3 . 0 0 - 3 . 50 
f. 3 . 50 - 4.00 
I too k the cour s e beca u s e it I sIt 
a . In my ma jor 
b . I n my minor 
c . Re qu i r ed f o r major/minor 
d . Int e r est i ng 




Att- c hment 3 
l'-1 E M O l' AND U 1'>1 
Dr . Elsie Dotson 
Dr . James Davis 
Tom !-1adron 
September 25 , 197 4 
., 
. 
SUBJeCT : Student- Faculty Evaluation . 
Jim 
and time 
facu l ty _ 
Craig and I have conferred , as requeste d , on costs 
table for executing the stude n t evaluation of the 
A realistic calendar is as follows : 
Dec 13 , 1974 - Forms design completed and ordered 
Har 18 , 1975 - Packets for each call number 
completed by this \veek . 
Ma r . 25 , 1975 - Week of distribution of packets . 
Apr . 2 , 1975 - Admi n is tra tion for r-l\v classes . 
Apr . 3 , 1975 - Administration for '1"1'11 classes . 
l'lay 9 , 1975 - Completion of processing . 
As you recall , whe n \ve last me t it was recorrunended that 
we administe r the E'rs instrument along with our 0 \-111 . The 
budget outlined below reflects that decissio n . The budget is 
based on a projected 58 , 000 questionnai r es . 
Answer sheets (58 , 000) 
Local Ins trument 
Ets Instrumen t 
ProEessiona l Personnel 
25 % Eor one semester 
S t ud e nt Pe rsonne l (30 hours 
per \.,reek for o n e semester 
Comput e r Costs 




To t al 
$1100 . 00 
At lease the 
the system wo rk . 
know . 
Eoregoing is necessary i n order to make 
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AU chme n t 4 
{Ill S (l' le ~ t llJ lH lill r(.' !.I' V "~ Yfl u:m opp o rt u ni ty 10 express iln UIIY IllOusly \ "YU"ws o f I l u~ r.our ~c ;mll the w ily it h .n been laughl. U~C iI so i l lead 
p"neil Illfc l eril h ly No .2) 10 r .. 11 r e~IIO Ii SCS lu Ih!.' qucs tl o llll ili rc . 0 " '" IIW i'II!IIk or flol l! pom t p en 
SECTION I I t e ll1 ~ 1 ·11 3 Fur each ques tlo ll hl ,IC kcll th e ilppr OI" "':" '''~ 1l01 IS!l 0 11 the red <l IISWCr .~h (l el . 
1. The ill slnlc lO" S o b lec tlVes fo r the cou rse lI ilve heen mll(te clcaf .... ... . ............. . ... .. ....... ........ . 
2 . There \\IdS c OIl ~ ldl:rahlc ;lg rccmClll hc lwCCIl the illHlOtJllccd o h icc livcs 01 the cour se ;Hld 
Whill w ,lS ilc tuil ily l illJ(Jllt . . 
3. T he ins truc tor u ~l.' d cl'lSs tllllC w e i!. 
4 . t he IIlSlru c to ' \VoI S read ily <lvi ll l,.hlc fo r consult il t loll wi th studcn ts 
!>. Th l! IIIs trUCtOI ~f'e llied 10 know when students {hdn ·t undel slOlI1d t he ma terial 
6. Lect u res-were too te pc l lt illc o f wha t W,IS il l Ihe t ~ I""hookls) ...... . .. ........... ................ . 
7 . The ins truc to r f! l l co oril !j(~d s t u rt ~~ nt s 10 Ihin k fo r themsel ... es ..... ...... ....... , 
It The !I1 \ lnfCIOf ~ c" lIl cd genuinely cUfl ccft wd wllh s wdcllts' IH O!Jre ss and was ,lc tivc ly hclptul 
9. The ins truc lOI milde hel ptu t COnHI Wtl lS on tJilpe rs o r e llams ..... . .... ... ..... . .. . 
10 . The im truct OI IHl se L! c hatlengll'!l (tUestl ollS o r problcrllS fo r d iscussion ...... . 
1 1. In Il lIs class I te ll j· ee 10 a sk IttlCs t iOIl S o r e llprcss Illy OI)lIl ions .... .............. .. ..... ..... . 
12. The Instructor W;IS well 'Wepa, ed lor e <lc h c:I;ISS ... .... ... ....... ......... ............ .. ............ ... . 
13 . TI,,! instructOI tol d H udenlS h o w they wOll ld II{' eV<l hl il ted in the cour sc .. . .... ........ .. .. .. ...... ... . . 
14 . Tlw 1I1 SIruc tol ~ u m ln"ril C(J or emphasil t:(1 nMjor points Il l lec tw es or d iscussion s ...... . 
1 5. My !Ill ere st in t lw m hlcct :lrC;1 hilS I>C I' II Sli m"I"tcd by this coursc .. .. .............. ..... .... . 







ElIillIl llla t lons . !)f lec ted Ihe iml)Orlil! lI aspec ts of the course ....... . 
I have been j)llttl"!J a good de;II o f e Ho rt mto tIllS cour sc ..... 
The instruc tor "'''s o pen 10 othe r vlCwpoi nts 
In Illy opin ion . tll! ~ inst ructo r hilS ar.CO lllpll slwd ii s ;]cco mp lishing ! h is objec tives for the course .. . .. 
The instr ucto r is sllOsi ! ive to student s· leellll!Js ,mel prohle ms ... ..... . .. . . 
The IIlstruCIOt is fair ;]Ild impa r t i;]1 in h is dealin!JS wi th students .............................. . 
23 . The IIlstruc lor l"Is ~ j ,eec h adellU;]te fo r te,lI:: hi ng ........................................................................... . 
24. The iIlstruc lOI IS ll hus ive in his Cri tiCism o f studen ts ... ................ .. . . 
25. Tit !! II H lruc tQr i~ wholly fn!!"! frolll ann o ying nl,llln !!ri snl s .. ... . 
26. The mSlruct o r .! /f l'c t ivc ly uses ill struc t lOlwl " id s whe ll their use is apl>rOI)rlilte ......... . 
27 . The inst ructo r pr esen ts it detr ilc lII1!J jJerson;II "ppc;lr;!ilcc .. ..... .... .... ........ .. ......... .. ........ .. .. ....... ........ . 
28. The instruc to r I~ Ire quent ly a bsent oIl ld /o r cancels cl ilSS Illeetin ys ... . ............ ..... .......... .. ....... .. ... ....... . 
29. The instluc to r IS fr equently ta rdy ............ .. ........ . 
30. The Ifl st rUc !o r selr.c ts illlllOrta .lI ide<ls fo r consideration ....... . 
31. Thl: instruc tor II'!monstrates knowll!rlqe o f the subjec t 1ll;lttc r . .. 
32. The inst ru ctor is inll!r es tcd in the su h jcc t . 
33. The instruc to r pillS mater ia l across in all in teres tmy w.ly ........... .................................................... . 
34 . The mstr uc tor p ' '' ~('n lS ma leri:l! in;1 \Vell ·or ~"ln i/ ed w .. y .......... ........... ... .. .................. ..... ... ............ . 
35 
36. 
The IIlsl ruClo r ,·tler. tively uses IIIst ruc llOll.d iHds whell thClr lise is "pproprl;lIe .......... .. . 
In m y opin io n. th e instructor is an ellcel1tmt teaclwr co nsidering e very thiny ......... .. ... .... .. . ..... ... .... . 
37 . The course o ff c IS th e kind of content th<lt you would ell pect on the basis of the cou rse 
litl e and descr ip tio n ..... .. ... . .. .. ..... . ............. ....... ........ .. ......... ....... .. .. .......... .... .... . 
38. The inst ruClOr re(lU ,reS a reaso nable amo unt of work fo r Ihe c red it rece i ... ed .............. .. ... ............... . 
39 . The grades are ass igned '<lirl y ....... . ...... . .. ... .... ..... ......... ................... ..... ................... ..... .... ......... ..... .. . 
40. Your a bsence 11111 11 class adversely affects your learning ell l)erience in the course .. .. . 
4 1. Gr ilded work i ~ prompt ly retufrled ....... ..... . 
42 . 
43. 
The distributio n ,lIld f,equell cy o f tes ts ia nd other !.Jr;lded wor k ! arc apllrOllriale .. . 
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WESTERN KENT U' KY UNIVERS I TY 
BOWL ING GRE EI' t N TU(KY 41 101 
A ll ; l(~hment 6 
Offk~ o f 'h~ Vkc· l'. e.I<!,·", 
fo r A ,",.<I~m.c AIf~ i ," ~" (! IJ e.<n of th e F"culli ~ ~ 
F('b r u ary l l , 1975 
I'vlEl'vl0R AN DUi',1 T O : W es t e r n l<cn t ucky U n ive rsit y Fa cu ltY ,M embers 
su n.J I:-:C T : Cn UI" !'l' Evalll<l ! io n Ql!t's li o nnaiJ'(' , 
.. 
~. 
i. , , 
The CO llIIl' i] of A cad(' l lllC J)f'<ltlS has approvf'd a p lan for all Wf' st (' l" ll facul t y 11 1. 'I I I\)e1':; 
t v Cldl llinis t" 1 ;J stud(' nl CO I1J" S(' eva luation questionna i rp in l hl~i r otl ,-CaTl 1puS and· td f-
canlp l l s COll J"S{' S durIng till' week of April 1-11 , 1975. The pu rpose o f this 1.j1l es t io IHl.\i r '(' 
is t o giv e t ! .• c h fa c ulty 111f'lnbe l" a ..: hancc to Ino n ilo ]" his own pe r f orn1atlc\J so il. S t o prul1H)le 
C0urSt' ;lnd jnst ru c tiollal i lnp ru vl' ll1ent a nd professional d evc !opnH'nt At l h ,' S;:IJ Jl~' l il' lC ' , 
this ql lPs ti o lll1 a in' wjll give ea ch s t ndent a c hance t o ex pre ss hi s 0 1·' her vi (' ws o f th .-' 
1.:(1) 1" 5, . aile! \ 1](' way III w hi c h It was taught. This will be a trial s e n ws t. e r for l t~ stillh l ile 
' l s L'I\ dIH'SS of IIlass cou r se ev alu at i o n 
The COll r se e \·aluation q u e sti o nnaire is composed of qupstions drawn fronl t h t' 
Il ationa ll y known Stud en t I ns lr uc ti o nal Hepon (Educ a tiona l T es ti ng S e rvi ce ) and a Iluln!l,' 1" 
UI '1u , 'stiOll f d f' vel o pvcl local l y by a IlniV E'l· si t y con")mittee composed of l<lc u lt ',' s ~ ur l "'lll~ 
a nd Cl.dnlilli s ~rato r s T he qlwstionnairc will co ver several inlportanl arcas of i n s l r 'l c l iol ' · 
CO'lr~w o r galli7,ati o ll and s tr uc ture 
T ea ( J, in g t e chniqu c s, Inanncrisrns and skills 
T eac h e r - s t ude nt }""pport 
':' S tud'111 inlc-rC's t a nd (>ffur t 
Exallli'I,"ltlons, ('\'al'lati o n s and assignrnents 
Thc 'lniv('rsity-wide comlllit v 'e appoin t ed to d evelop th e ques ti onnai r e ha s j"( ~C(l ln ­
l11"nded 10 t l,(' COll n c il of .A cade n lic Deans that the J·esults of this senlester ' s lrial run go 
u n ly In t he h cu l t y I1I Cl1l lwr c oncern ed. Th e comm ittee has also rcconHne nd(~d that i l 
'1'l('Slio !lll Cl. l rl..'S ar c Ils('d in IU I.Ul" 0 SC ln e s t c r s , t he r csu lt s should go t o t he facldty tll E' I' lbE l 
u epa rtme nt h l'a d and co ll ege d e an. The Council of Acad emic Deans has appro ved t he 
co 111111i Ltc c t s r f~ conllnendal io n s . 
Allac h erl 10 this me ll lO rancl'l tl1 is th e t e ntative format o f t h e student course evaluati on 
qu('stiot1llai}'(' , lo r your illfornlal'ion MarC' explicit instruct ions will be fo rthc oming as 
the S' lrvcy <1;)1(' app roa ch('s. 
Council of Academic Deans 
Dr. Haymond L. Cravens , Chai l"ll1a n 
Dr C ar l P. C hell 
Dr. Paul n. Con s 
Dr .Jatl les L. Davis 
Dr E:Jn,c l" Cr a y 





William F. Ho u ri g an 
William M. Je nkin s , J r. 
Hobe rt Mounce 
Ma r vin W. R ussell 
D r . J . T. Sand e f u r 
Dr HOrlnie N. S\l tt o n 
• 
WESTERN KENT U< KY UN IVERSITY 
BOwLING GREEII , NTU(K'I' . 11 0 1 
At l d ( ' hment 7 
Olflc~ " , , .... V ic r-P.e.Me n, Ma r ch 28 , 197 1) 
( 0 ' "' c~de mk MIMin M" tI " .. ~n o f .he ","c urll •• 
MEMORANDUM TO : W este r n Ke ntucky Unive rsit y Fa c ulty Members , 
SUBJECT : Student CO\lrse Eval u a tion 
SC've ral w ee ks ago you wer e not ified t hat the Coun c i l of A Cademi L: Dean s 
had approved a plan for all W este rn facul t y membe r s to adminis t er a s l udl'nt 
cou r s( ~ evaluation q uestionnai r e i n t heir on-ca n l p us and off - c ampus "': OUI" St 'S 
during th e week of April 7 -11. 19 75. You will recall th a t t he !' esults of thi s 
semeste r's evaluat ion will only go to each instructor. You will I"~' (" \ ' i v\' YOH r 
result s during the last week of May. 
By Wedne s day, April 2, you will r ece ive a packe t o f questionnai r l:s and 
ins tr u c tions for administe r ing t he questionnaire. This ques t io n nai r e /lllI s t 1)1" 
administered during the we e k of April 7-11 , preferably du ri ng th e fir s t l lass 
meeting of th i s w eek. Please p la n t o a llo cat e l5 minu t e s for c omple ting IIH' 
questionnai r e . W e arc asking that you appoint a stud e nt monitor in each c1as o 
to r ead instruc t ions aloud. Please leav e the classroom once t h.: qu t' sti o nnal l" l' s 
a r e d i s t ributed. T he student monitor will re t urn the co rnple t ed qu('stl()nnall"" s 
to your depar tment a l secretary. 
Students will r ecord the ir answe rs o n mach ine - r e adable (r e d) anSWl' ]" 
sheets. These answer sheets are NOT provi ded in your qllcs ti onnairp pa c kd. 
It will b" n ecessa ry to pick up a sufficient nUI11.be r of answe r shee t s Irolll you I" 
departmental secretary BEFORE e a c h class e va l uat i on. 
Pl ea se announc e t o your c l ass th at eac h s t udent wi ll nt!ed a #l soft lvad 
pe n cil the day of the evaluation. Faculty members are r eques t e d to br ill ,~ 
seve r al e xtra pencils t o cl a ss the day of t h e evaluatio n . It is importaLlt that 
all answers be record e d i n pe ncil because of the scoring c hara c ter i s t ics 01 
th e mac hi.ne which will process the answer s h ee ts . 
If you have any que s t ions, please contact Dr. J o h n Faine , Oc partll lt'llt ul 
Sociolo gy ( 5 144 o r 37 5 0) . 
• • 
• 
WESTERN KENT U' :K Y UNIVERS ITY 
BO .... Ll NG CREE" p nUCI(V.1I(11 
A tl-.n :hment B 
Oll lc _ of 'he Vi C po P.~~ , d.nl 
10. A c .. d.",," All .. ; .... "d 0 .... o f 'he t · a c ull l •• 
March lS , 1975 
MEMORANDUM TO: Weste rn Kentucky University Dcpartn1cnt He'ads 
" SUBJECT : Univers i t y Course Evaluati o n 
. Seve ral weeks ago you w (' r e n oti fi ed that the COllnei l o f Acad e mIC Deans had 
approved a plan fo r all W es t e rn facu lty rn e mbe rs to administer ,a stude nt c ourse 
e valuation questionnai r e in their on-carnpus and off -caillpus Cou r ses <luring LIH ' w ,:d t 
of April 7-1 1, 1975 . E nclosed is a li s t of courses in your d epa rtment whi c h ai'" 
scheduled for evaluation . Cou r se s wh i e h meet a ny of th e fo llowi ng c rit e ria wi ll no t 
be evaluat e d : 
1 . Cou rs es with f ewer than six student s (in ord el' to discourag e pe r so nal 
identifi cat ion of students ) 
2 . First bi - t e rm cou rs es and courses which will not meet as a group fo r 
the remainde r of th e sen,ester 
3 . l ndividualiz e d i nst ru c tional courses (dir ected studies , student t eaching , 
stud ent prac ti curns, special studies, non-c r e d i t laborato ri es , individ ua l 
Illusic les sons , e t c . ) 
4. Thesis and res ear c h c redit courses 
Pleas e r e tain the attac hed list to inform your faculty of those courses whi c h wIl l bl' 
evaluated . 
Each faculty nlember will receive a memorandUJ11 outlining the procedure s for , 
administpring th e qu e st i onnaire. By April 2 h e will re c eive a packet o f quest ionnair.c s 
for each o f his courses whi c h a TC scheduled for evaluation . Students will r e co rd 
t h e ir answ e rs on mac hin e -r eadabl e (red) answe r sheets. Th es e a n swer Sht'l' l s w il l 
NOT be s e nt direc t ly t o fa c ulty membe r s , but w ill b e di s tr ibuted to eac h dc pa rtn w nt al 
sec retary . It wi ll b e nece s s ary for your facult y memb e rs t o p ick u p a suffi d"ll! 
numbe r of a nswe r sheets frOll1 your secretary BEFORE eac h qu e s t io n naiJ"(, adnll n i s tr a-
tion. 
Completed answe r shee t s and questionnai r es wi ll be return ed to yOUT depart-
n 'le ntal se c re t ary after eac h class . Pleas e instruc t youl' staff not t o mix til(' a n SWt' T 
sh ee t s from different classes. 
during t he wee k of April 14-18. 
through campus mai l. 
If you h ave any qu est ion s , 
Sociology ( 5 14 4 0 1' 3750 ), 
This material wi ll be pi c ked up fr om your scc rl"t a ry 
Do NOT re t u r n th e ques t ionnai r es and an SWl' r S \II"<"I s 
pl e ase c o ntact Dr . John Faine , D e par t m en t of 
• 
WEST ERN KEN T lJ , :KY U NI VERS ITY 
BO WLING GAEF I~ l NT UCK Y 41101 
Atl ,lChment 9 
Ofnc ~ o f tl>~ l,I,cc-I',e".""n' 
rur ,,~ .. <JemIC Afr~i," .,," Ilea" 01 Ihe F.e ~l!l~ . 1\1' r i 3 , I ~ 75 
~\nIOHAN DU ~I TO : Western Kentllcky Un i ve r sity F;t culty ~Icmbcrs 
SUB,) EeT: Student" Course Evaluation 
All facult)' members arc reminded of the roJ J o'ving poin ts 
conce rn ing the Ap ri I 7-11 h'o ek for administering the ~tlJJCJl L 
course evaluation qllcstionnil lre in tllcir CO llr scs : 
I. Questionnaire packets DO NOT contain the rnach i ne-
rCildnblc ( red) answer STiects . These lIlUSt be 
picked up Fr om yOllr department::!1 sec r eta ry 
before the testing date . P\C!lSC t.:hcck each 
packet to sec th~l t.it i n c.luocs instructioJls 
for tllc stuoellt IIIOllitor . 
2 . Ans l.,r ers must be re co rded in #2 soft lead 
penci l. Please relldnd stude nts to bring a 
pencil the da)' of the evaluatioll . 
. 3 . P Jcase in st ruct" your student moni [01' to use t he 
appropr.i atc qucst .ionnaire alld ;.Ill SlvCr s het't 
cnvc lopes I"ilcn r eturning forms to yOU T Jcp~lrt­
mental secreta!,)'. I t is very imp o r tan t that 
ql lcstionll:lircs and answer s llce ts be co lle cted 
sepa r ately after conlpletion of tile questioll I1/1irc . 
hlculty members may check with the.i r tiep<lrtmcnt heaJs i r 
there i s a ny qucstiOll as to whether or lI ot thei. r cou rses arc 
sche duled fO T eva lu:l tioll . 
" 
• 
• At t . ;c hment 10 
STUlJLNT COlJl~SI: I VA!. li l iON r f\S T IWC'] I O;''':S 
STUDENT MONI TOR : 1'l.l:l\SI: 11 I STR l IlU I I, Ti ll: QlJEST I ONNi\"1IU~S fiNn i\NS I~l R 
SI II'L IS AT Ti ll S II ; IL ANIJ HEAIJ IIIE FO LLo\H NG 
[NSTRUCTIONS ALOUD . 
HFi\D: This qucsti,on naire glvcs you an o pportulli. ty t o J.J10IlYlllo u s ly 
('x pres~ your v iew s o f this co ur se and the way It is bc i. ll f~ t .:ll1ght . 
Sumr;l:lT)' resullS o f th i s cV~llllatioll Hill he madc ;lv:ll l ahJc tu y o u., 
il1s :~r\l ctor this SIJllllllc r . j'nur r esponses \\' i11 NO T i nrluence your 
co urse grade in :.lll}' Iva y , so p l e a se be jl o n es t. - -
L~C )l of you Sllould I13VC a one page qucstioll ilair e and aile r e J 
a n SHcr shee t . 
The questions you arc to ;i nS lVcr a r c printed i. n bJ nck ;lnd your 
:1115wer '; will be record e d OJI tile 1"e d an s wer s lleel provIded . l{e;ld 
c;1c h question c <1reflllly ~l l1 d record you r anS h'e r by b LJ'ckenlnr, th e 
;Ipprrpr i a t c response s pa ce on the re d ;l ll S\.,reT sheet. F 01' eX~ll l lple , 
TI le -u' st q uest i on reillls , " tl;~ l1stTlictor tSOT)Jccfives, for tl?e 
cou rse 11J.ve [)cen InaJ e Clenl", ' ~ f you 5tron~ly ;Ig r ce w ~~ h til lS 
s tat e ment , blacken the 4th sp;1ce corrcspon chng to-----ule f:1Tst 
ques ti o n . If you ag r ee l;lO r c th ;1/l y ou dis;Jgre e \,ith this state -
Ilie ll t , IJ.!;lcke n t he 3rd space or th e fi rst ques ti on o n t he r ed 
.1llS lI'er s heeQ AnsWCi:s lilUSt al l'>' ays b e r e co rded on the red anS lv e r 
sheet , lI ot a ll the qucs tj onfl.l ire . I f t h e r cspo n se you c h oose i.s 
n u mbered 4, blacke n respon se alter'na tivc numbcr I] on you r a ll s \;'e r 
s h eet ; if the chos cn r esponse is numbered 3 , blacken re s p onse 
altern;1tlve nu mber 3 al l tllC answc r sllcet , etc . 
Always make dark , ll e ;lvy pencil m;11" k s witll a #2 soft pellcil . If 
y o u don ' t Itave a 82 pe /lcil , we wi ll prov i de one for you . Ulackell 
~IIIS I.,rer spaces cOlilpl.etel y and make clean C1":ISUTCS . llo n o t place 
strd Y 11CllCiJ lnal'k s on the Olls wer sheet sillce they wi ll inter fe r e 
with macllin e scorillg . 
Before heginni n g plc;lse add the follo lving r cspo ns e to qucstion 11 44 : 
It' should contain a roil II,) Teadi.ng " about ri ght. " Please I;, r ite 
tllis a{ld i t i o n onto your qucs t ioll nJi r c at tllis tilne . 
YOll arc r e ady to begin . Tha n k you f o r your cooperation . 
STUDENT ~ION nOll: \'JhclI eVl! r yone It dS complete d Lhe q ues ti o nnair e , 
coll ec t them and seal them i n s i. dc thc c n velope(s) 
provide d. The n r etu rn the s(! ,deo c nvelope(s ) to 
thc SQCTcta r y or t h e depa rt me n t . They \\'i .11 be 
coLlected from her . Your professor will not sec 
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WEST ERN KENTL" : KY UN IVERSIT Y 
BowLING CQEE" • I NTU C I<V 4il 0 1 
Al l " c:hme nt 12 
Offl ~ e <>. ,h. Vi " . _P, •• ld. nl 
" .. A e MdemLc AiI .. I, •• "d De on of ,he fa" .. l,l .. 
r'1E1-10RANOU!~ TO; ','Jestern Kentucky University Faculty 
" 
SUBJECT: Student Course Eva l uatio n 
This envelope contains your results from the Student Course Evalu.ation questionnaire 
admin i ste red in Yl1ur c las ses earlier this Sp ring . Respo nses are shm'ln in percentages for 
each ques tion nnd sunvna ry statistics are provided on the fo urth page. Cl ass means , where 
re po rted , are based on t he c ategory weights indicated at the top of each section. 
The column l abe led "University Percentile Rank" indicates how each question average 
compared , .. ith the averages fa t' a ll otller university cl ass es . For instance , a university 
percentil e rank of "62" ind icates that approximate l y 62 percent of the university c l asses 
received a 10~/e r mean score on this question . 
Caution should be exercised in interpreting those quest i ons for Ivhich agreement has 
a negative conno ta tion. Fo r example , on question 43 (page 3), a high mean and percent i le 
rank is not desirab l e si nce the ques ti on measur es the extent to ~/hich the i nstructor was 
abusive ~his crit i c ism of students . 
, 
Six sUJMla l'Y statistics are provi ded on the fourth page . t~ ith the exception of the 
fifth stat i st i c , COURSE DIFFICULTY AND ~IORKLOAD , high means and percentile ranks ref l ect 
"good t eacher-student relationships , good course organization. etc . " For the line labeled 
COURS E DIF FICULTY AND WORKLOAD , a hi gh lIlean and pe r centi l e rank indicates that the course 
was rated as more difficult and i nvolv ing a greater work l oad than mos t university c l asses . 
Thi s enve l ope should contain re sults for all of your c la sses in which the question -
naire \la s administered. If you admin istered t he questionnaire in a course for wh ich re-
sults are not enclosed, the co urse cou ld not be evaluated beca use of one or mo re of the 
following conditions: 
1 ) ques ti onnaire answe r sheets ~Je re not returned in the proper envel ope 
2) answer shee ts were fo lded or mutilated so as to render them non-processable 
3) answers \'/e r e recorded in ba llpoi nt or felt-t i p pen 
4) quest i ons ~Iere left unan swered or responses were so infrequent that ana l ysis 
was prohi b i ti ve 
I f yo u have any questions conce rning the interpretati on of these resu l ts , pl ease 
contact Dr . John raine. Department of Soc i ol ogy (5144 or 3750) . 
• 
l\tt ,1 ' .lment 13 
'I' . Le 3 
Promax Six I'lc tor Solution 
N=9700 students 
Factor I : Teach e r-Student Helation ship 
1 1 Student felt free to question or give opinions 
1 9 Instructor openness to othe r viewpoints 
7 Instructor e ncouraged students to think 
1 0 Instructor raised challenging questions 
8 Instructor conce rn \vi th students I progress 
4 Instructor availability for students 
F'actor 
Loading 
9 I nstructor mad e helpful comments o n papers of ex ams 









Factor II: Cours e Obj e ctives and Organization 
2 l\greement between objectives and teaching 
1 Course objective s made clear 
20 Instructor accomp lished o b jectives fo r the course 
1 2 Instructor Vias well prepared for class 
3 I nstructor used class time well 
1 3 Instructor info rmed students of hm.; evaluated 
14 Instructor summari zed or emphas ized major points 
Factor III : Le ctures 
58 Overall rating of lectures 
6 Lectures too repe titive of textbook(s) 
62 Overall effectiveness of i nstructor 
3 I nstructor used class time well 
16 Course scope \.;as too limi t ed 
59 Overal l value of class discussions 
Factor I V: Read ing Assignments 
55 Overal l rating of textbook (s) 
56 Overall rating of readings 
6 1 Overall va l u e of course to student 
1 5 Student interest stimulated by cou r se 
Factor V : Course difficulty a nd \vorkload 
44 Level of difficul ty of the course 
46 Pace of t Il e cour se 
45 '-Iorl: load fo r the course 





. 4 9 * 
. 4 8 
. 4 3 
. 72 
- . 54 
. 50 
. 45 
-. 4 3 








57 Overall rating of exams . 51 
17 Exams reflected importan t aspects of the course .47 
* lIave considerable loadings o n othe r factors as we l l ; see 
Table 2 . 
., 
• !,\UJLT Y ~-' I-! ~ ~I JL .sJ luI\NA I IU : 
At l c hme n t 1 4 
Th is qllcst i onn:lire is dDsigned I n s o l icit faculty fecdback r c/-!ard i ng 
till' S tudc ll t CO ll rse Ev a luat .i on . Re:l ' I' ach statcmen t helow and c ir c l e th e 
r es p onse a lterna tivc h'hlCh h es t dc ~( Irhes your f ec i ings regarding each 
queslio n . I'!hen compl e t e , fold and :, I.lp l e t o expose r e t urn addre ss on back 
:H1J retu r n h y JUllC 2a · t o : '. 
1 . 
:". ., . 
Dr . .LlIne 5 Da v i s 
Roo m 222 
Wetllc r by Adrni llis tra t ioll 
']'he "ICtll0<1 of a dmilli s tcr i rl g the Stude rlt CouI'se 
FV:l l u :l tion (SeE) Iv:IS effe c tivc . ... ... . 
The ~C F -in s t r uct i ons t o students \v e r c so co n-
f u s in g as t o r c nde r the r csu -lts mC'] lli_lI g 1css . 
The Set r esu l ts h'E' r C not llllc r p r eL.lb l e .. . 




0 11 III II IV c l as ses . . ,. . . ...... . .. . . ... .. a 
S . The method of adm 'i n i s te r ing t h e SC E r eq u i r ed 
t oo /Hueh class t i me .... .. ........ .. .... . 0 
6 . The SCE ,vas " geared" only to lectu r e/discuss i o n 
c l asses , .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. .,. 0 
7 , Th e S I:[ s h ould not be used I n any 'vay as a b ar -
o meter of my tea c )\ i r\g pcrfor rnance , ... . . 0 
R. Th e me tll od of <Hl min i ste r ing t h e SeE mi n im iz cd 
the i nstructo r' s influcnce o n t h e r at 'i ngs . .. . 0 
9 . 'r ile S( I ~ did not allow surr i cic ilt l at i tude f o r 
t ile asscssmclI t 0 f my courses , . . . .... .. .. . . a 
10 . Thc SCI: r esult s we r e suff i c i ent .. . .... ..... . .. a 
11. The me thod o f adminis t e rin g the seE pe r mi tted 
s tude ll t co ll us i on ... . .... ........... a 
12 . The SCF \vas app ropriate fo r t he type of course 
I teach , .. .. ...... .. .. 0 
J3 . The mchtod of <Jurnin i stc r jng t hc SCE should not 
h u vc USf'U stuucnt moni to r s ... ..... . 0 
14 . The SCI: r esults w i 11 be hel p ful i n pl an ning 
for In)' futu r e ~l,]s se s , ... . ...... 0 
I S , l')le SeE r es ults wcrc confus i ng and no t eas i ly 
Itnderst ood . . . ..... . .. ... .... . . .. .... . 0 
16 . 'I'lle SCI~ re s ult s wou l d gIve my supe r io r s c llough 
illte r prctablc info rmation to judge my p ro -
fcss i on al competcnce .... .. ... . . . . ... 0 















































At t .I ' 'ilinent 15 
Table of frequencies (and percentages) of the response alternatives 
on the Facul ty SeE Questionnaire where n:::16l. 
Not Strongly Strongly 
Item li.rea & # Applicable Agree Agree Disagree . " Di 9'agree , 
Hethod 0 1 2 3 II. 
• 
#1 9( . 056) 10( . 062) 81( . 503) 35(:217) 26( . 161) 
#5 4 ( . 025) 29 ( . 180) 28(.174) 78( . 484) 22( . 137) 
#8 9(.056) 32( . 199) 91( . 565) 22( . 137) ' 7 (. P43) 
#11 19(.1l8) 30( . 186) 55( . 342) 51( . 317) 6( . 037) 
#13 20( . 124) 15(.093) 29( . 180) 79 ( . 491) 18(.112) 
#2 12( . 075) 43(.267) 40 ( . 248) 68( . 422) 8 ( . 050) 
Feedback 
#3 6( . 037) 45( . 270) 44 ( . 273) 61( . 370) 5( . 031) 
#10 11( . 068) 5( . 031) 38(.236) 65( . 404) 42( . 261.) 
#14 9 (.056) 17( . 106) 57( . 354) 42( . 261) 36(."224) 
#15 1 ( . 006) 65(.404) 37( . 230) 51( . 317) 7(.043) 
Appropriateness 
#6 23(.143) 30( . 186) 51( . 317) 47( . 292( 8 ( . 050) 
#9 1l( . 068) 47( . 291) 46( . 286) 53( . 329) 4 ( . 025) 
#12 9( . 056) 3( . 019) 55(.342) 64 (.398) 30( . 1861 
#4 9(.056) 30( . 186) 38( . 236) 79 ( . 491) 5(.0311 
Use for Evaluation 
#7 5(.031) 47( . 292) 37(.230) 62( . 38 5 ) 10( . 062) 
#16 6 ( . 037) 4( . 025) 25( . 155) 48( . 298) 79( . '491) 
• f c~ 
WESTERN KENT I ' I< Y UNIVERS ITY 
BOWLING GRr I(ENiU C r:V 
ApriJ I l . 197; 
orr,t . Df tI,~ l) ~~n 
0tI.1 .. , CDII ~&~ 0/ !ltl . nc e . "" T. ~h"oroity Attachme n t 16 
" 
NE~ tOp.l\N[)ml TO : Ha rvin IL Husse ll 
FRon : Ly nn E . Gr eeley 
The l"('c e nt fac ul ty cv.)iu.:l[ion instrument in"tructions \,'cre! ve r y poorly 
written , a nd possibly CiIU$CU se rious p ["ohlclUs in securing v a lid info r mation . 
The instructions \~cre III e rro r in d i.. r ccting the stUJC lI t monito r to 
.,umlni"tc r the evalu;ttio ll . A co r rectio n W',1S given t o the Departmen t 
Secreta r ies t o make on the instructions . <Inti it W;I$ also in er r o r . 
It .is qui.te possihle that students l.,te re so confused by the instructions 
that thei r responses on the ansl,;rer sheet r e[ leet t!IC opposite of wha t 
they ,",'ere trying to convey . 
The pe r sons a ccollntnblc [or t he s u rvey should be advised of t he critiCism , 
a nu i ll any fut ure evaluation the r esponsibil ity , aut hori t y a nd 3ccounla bili ty 
should be cle.lrly assigned . 
LEC : Jll\w 
CC : \-1. 11. St r aube 
J . Da v is 
• 
• 
WESTERN KEN Tl " ;K Y UN IVERSIT Y 
BOWLING CI" 'lt: KENTU C KV 
April 14 , 1975 
nCt10RP.NDUM : 
,James L . Davi s 
Dean of the Faculty 
FROI1 : Richa rd L . 'rrou~man , l! ead '-;)/ ,/( 
Department of Ihstory . L. 
At a History depa rtmenta l meeting on Tuesday , 
April 8 , a number of faculty expressed con cern about 
the 'reacher - Cou r se e va luation , especially the contra -
dict i on between paragraph three of the instructions 
and the headings on the answer sheet . In vieH of 
this the faculty approved a resolution that the evalu -





At tachment 17 
Comparison of e'luivalent i t ems o n t h e SIR and seE via , a 
difference matrix relative to t heir respective factor structur:~* 
Sir I t em # FAC FAC PAC FAC FAC FAC SUM 











I tern 11 
Item 12 
Item 13 
I tern 11 
I tern 15 
Item 16 
Item 17 
I t em 18 
I tem 19 
Item 20 
I tem 2 1 
Item 22 
Item 23 
Item 2 4 
I tern 3 2 
I t em 33 
Item 34 
I tem 35 
I tern 36 
I t ern J 8 
I tem 39 
0 . 08 
- 0. 00 
- 0 . 09 
0 . 06 
- 0 . 11 
-0 . 20 
- 0 . 01 
- 0 . 01 
- 0 . 08 
8 . 13 
0 . 17 
-0 . 09 
0 . 09 
- 0 . 14 
- 0 . 15 
- 0 . 19 
- 0 . 11 
0 . 1 2 
0 . 14 
0 . 04 
0 . 01 
0 . 14 
0 . 20 
0 . 33 
0 . 13 
0 . 08 
0 . 01 
- 0 . 02 
- 0 . 04 
- 0 . 18 
- 0 . 08 
0 . 04 
0 . 02 
- 0 . 01 
- 0 . 02 
0 . 03 
- 0 . 04 
- 0 . 0 4 
- 0 . 03 
- 0 .19 
- 0 . 10 
0 . 15 
- 0 . 09 
0 . 07 
- 0 . 11 
- 0 . 03 
-0 .11 
0 . 07 
- 0 . 08 
0 . 17 
0 . 00 
0 . 08 
0 . 04 
- 0 . 12 
0 . 01 
0 . 03 
0 . 02 
- 0 . 06 
0 . 0 4 
0 . 07 
- 0 . 04 
0 . 06 
0 . 0 4 0 . 05 
0 . 09 0 . 03 
0 . 04 - 0 . 02 
0 . 15 0 . 15 
0 . 01 0 . 09 
0 . 28 - 0 . 38 
0 . 03 -0 . 07 
0 . 01 0 . 09 
0 . 22 - 0 . 07 
0 . 01 - 0.11 
0 . 12 0 . 05 
0 . 02 - 0 . 03 
0 . 05 0 . 0 4 
0 . 07 - 0 . 04 
0 . 0 6 - 0 . 13 
0 .0 4 - 0.1 4 
0 . 21: - 0.18 
0 . 26 - 0 . 16 
0 . 09 0 . 05 
0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 .1 4 - 0 . 02 
- 0 .1 2 0 . 21 
- 0 . 0 9 - 0 . 0 4 
- 0 . 08 - 0 . 07 
0 . 02 0 . 21 
0 . 0 5 0 . 10 
- 0 .2 4 -0 . 02 
0 . 02 0 . 00 
- 0 .2 6 - 0 . 06 
- 0 . 0 3 - 0 . 07 
- 0 . 07 - 0 . 01 
0 . 08 
0 . 07 
0 . 04 
- 0 . 13 
0 . 22 
0 . 12 
- 0 . 24 
- 0 . 00 
0 . 01 
- 0 . 13 
0 . 06 
- 0 . 10 
-0 . 08 
0 . 06 
0 . 32 
0 . 50 
-0 . 03 
- 0 . 60 
- 0 . 01 
0 . 08 
- 0 . 48 
- 0 . 65 
0 . 28 
0 . 15 
- 0 . 11 
- 0 . 06 
- 0 . 12 
0 . 11 
0 . 10 
0 . 15 
0 . 05 
- 0 . 03 
- 0 . 05 
0 . 04 
0 . 18 
- 0. 07 
- 0 . 26 
- 0 . 06 
0 . 01 
- 0 . 21 
- 0 . 11 
- 0 . 0 1 
0 . 09 
0 . 19 
- 0 . 08 
- 0 . 15 
-0 . 27 
-0 . 18 
-0 . 20 
0 . 27 
0 . 00 
0 . 08 
-0 . 11 
0 . 39 
0 . 11 
0 . 11 
0 . 27 
- 0 . 02 
-0 . 18 
0 . 02 
- 0 . 1 8 
- 0 . 06 
0 . 02 
0 . 02 
0 . 01 
0 . 10 
0 . 08 
0 . 35+ 
0 . 07 
0 . 01 
0 . 14 
0 . 07 
0 . 07 
0 . 03 
0 . 06 
0 . 05 
0 . 17 
0 . 39 + 
0 . 12 
0 . 5 1 # 
0 . 13 
0 . 01 
0 . 26 
0 . 51 
0 . 30@ 
0 . 15 
0 . 09 
0 . 10 
0 . 08 
0 . 05 
0 . 09 
0 . 10 
0 . 02 
*'fhe sma l ler t h e numbers t he closer the factor loadings 
on tha t i tern for the tHO factor 5 t r ue lur es . . 
+ Ite ms r eflect i ng the g r eatest discrepancy : the SI R 
Lectu r es fac t o r . 
#No t used in e i t he r fac t or s tru ct ure . 
@Ttem l oads on tIle Wo r k f acto r . 
• 
Att;l hment 18 
Pe r centage of variance aCt.:() unted for (R2) by selected 
demographic variables as r e lated to the Summary St atistics 
of the seE . 
Summary Statistic 
1'cacller - Student Helationship 
Course Objec tives & Organization 
Lectu r e Assignme nts 
Reading 
Course Difficulty & \<Jorkload 











G. P . A. 
Classification 
Cl assification 
G. P . A . . 
Sex 
Reason 
G. P.A . 
Classification 
Sex 
Expecte d Gr ade 
Reason 
Expected Grade 




G. P . A. 
Se x 
Cl assificat i on 




















. 02 179 




. 058 47 
. 0600 4 
. 06060 
. 00860 





R c~a nge 
. .' . 01 35 

























. 0051 1 




, * 1. 
At t (; hme nt 19 
The course objectives have I,"e n much clear by the 
ins tructo r . 
* 2 . The agreement between t he anno unc e d objectives for the 
course and what actually taught was considerable .. 
* 3 . 'l'he instructor is \VeIl - prepared fo r each class . 
*4. 'I'h e instructor sele cts important ideas for co nsideration. ", 
* 5 . The instructor presents mater ials in a we ll-organized way . 
. 
*6. YOll have put a considerable amoun t of effort into this 
cou r se . 
7. 
B. 
Consider ing my ability and 
l evel of this course is : 
preparation , the di ff iculty 
1. Very el eme ntary 
2 . Someh'ha t elemen tary 
3 . Somewhat diff i cu lty 
5 . Very d i fficu l ty 
I n relation to o ther 
load for thi s cours e 
courses fo r equal cred it, the , Hork 
is: 
1 . Much lighter 4 . Heavier 
2 . Ligh ter 5 . r-1uch Heavier 
3 . About the same 
9 . The pace at \vhich the material wa s covered dur ing th e 
semester 1S : 
* 10 . 
* 11. 
* 12. 
* 13 . 
1. Very s l ow 4 . Somewhat fast 
2 . Somewhat slow 5 . Ve ry fast 
3 . About right 
Th e instruc tor 1S mvare of whe n students did not 
unde r s tand t he rna t eria l . 
Th e instructor is concer ned with students ' progre ss and 
active ly h elpf ul . 
I f ee l f r ee to ask questi on s and/or express my opinion in 
this class . 
Th e instructo r 1 S open to other viewpo int s . 
*14 . . '1'l1e instructor i s sens itive to students ' fe e lings and needs . 
*15 . 
*1 6 . 
*17. 
'l'h e in st ruc tor makes helpful conunents o n papers and/or 
exams . 
Th e e xaminations r eflect the important aspec t s of the 
course . 






* 1 8 . 'r h e d istr i b u tio n a nd f r eq ui I 'y of tes t s (and/or othe r 
graded work) arc appropr i at_ 
* 19 . The diff i c ul ty of assigned I (: a d ing is appropriate for the 
cou r s e . 
20 . Ov e r a l l , I would rate the t ex t book(s) 
21. Ov e r all , I would rate t he 
suppl emen tary readi ngs . 
2 2 . Overal l, I wou l d rate the 
qua li t y of t he e xams . 
23 . i'lha t grade do you expect 
1. A 5 . F 
2 . B 6 . Pass 
t o rece i ve 
3 . C 7 . No c r edi t 
~ . D 8 . Other 
in this cour se? 
2 4 . '''hi eh o ne of th e f0110\1i ng was yo u r most impor t a n t r easo n 
fo r selecting this course? 
25 . 
1 . Friend(s ) r ecomme nded it 
2 . Facu l ty advisor ' s r ecommendation 
3 . Teacher ' s exce l len t r egula t ion 
4 . Thought could make a good g r ade 
5 . Could use a pass/fai l option 
G. It was r equired 
7 . 'l'h e s ubject matter wa s of interest 
8 . Other 
\vha t 1S your appr o x imate g r ade- point a v erage? 
l. 3 . 50 4 . 00 
2 . 3 . 00 - 3 . 49 
3 . 2 . 50 - 2 . 99 
~ . 2 . 00 - 2 . 49 
5 . 1. 50 - 1. 99 
6 . 1. 00 - 1. 49 
7 . Less than 1. 00 
8 . I do n' t have o n e - Freshman o r Transfer 
26 . What i s yo u r c l assifica tio n ? 
1. Freshman 
2 . Sophomo r e 
3 . J u nio r 
1\ . Sen ior 
5 . Graduate 









*The response format for these i I L'ms is as folloY!s 
1 . Not applicable or do n ' t know 
2 . Strongly agr e e 
3 . Agree 
4. Disagree 






" Attachme nt 20 
Facto r l oadi ngs for the 22 i tems of t h e proposed seE 
i n s t rument. 
I tem Factor 1 Factor 2 Facto r 3 Factor 4 Factor " 5 
., IJ. 
1 0 . 59333 0 . 0332 4 - 0 . 14447 0 . 19 430 0 . 140\9 
2 0 . 6325 7 0 . 04206 - 0 . 11 2 76 0 . 16 1 64 o . 136n 
· 3 0 . 79887 0 . 10350 - 0 . 03793 0 . 018 14 0 . 0 4 6 4 ~ 
4 0 . 39179 0 . 13148 - 0 . 10066 0 . 32910 0 . 22997 
5 0 . 81116 - 0 . 02 511 - 0 . 0 453 2 0 . 0.5 239 Q. 11903 
6 - 0 . 02733 0 . 66930 - 0 . 05361 0 . 01092 0 . 3905 4 ' 
7 0 . 08 452 0 . 7434 2 0 . 03609 0 . 03382 - 0 . 22398 
8 - 0 . 10 478 0 . 93677 - 0 . 10989 - 0 . 02808 - 0 . 0 4187 
9 0 .2 0182 0 . 65568 0 . 10835 -0 . 11627 -0 . 19529 
10 0 . 28276 -0 . 09723 -0 . 10563 0 . 50469 0 . 15795 
11 0 .1 56 4 1 0 . 0 34 92 - 0 . 067 24 0 . 65018 0 . 17 606 
1 2 - 0 . 099 44 0 . 00529 - 0 . 00903 0 . 86 178 0 . 051 7 3 
13 0 . 08 494 - 0 . 03196 0 . 04 577 0 . 859 77 - 0 . 09693 
1 4 0 . 03794 - 0 . 03120 - 0 . 01809 0 . 870 10 - 0 . 03050 
15 - 0 . 06718 0 . 05696 - 0 . 041 4 3 0 . 28907 0 . 63973 , 
16 0 . 10605 -0 . 01085 - 0 . 05283 0 . 0 72 59 0 . 65199 
17 0 . 1 7501 -0 . 0 1087 0 . 05088 - 0 . 0362 1 0 . 51820 
18 0 . 08171 -0 . 07985 0 . 03127 0 . 05909 0 . 7337 7 
19 0 . 05417 - 0 . 09385 0 . 02507 - 0 . 00960 0 . 675 44 
20 0 . 0 1048 0 . 01869 - 0 . 6514 6 - 0 . 096 48 - 0 . 06959 
21 - 0 . 06183 0 . 03712 - 0 . 65267 0 . 083 66 0 . 0358 1 
22 0 . 224 12 -0 . 09151 - 0 . 50076 0 . 05081 - 0 . 0306 2 
• 
Attachment 21 
The correlation among the factors of the proposed seE 
instrument. 
Factor 1 Fac tor 2 Fac tor 3 Factor 4 
F.a c t o r 1 0 . 1 6586 - 0 . 366 4 8 0 . 5 1022 
Facto r 2 - 0 . 07593 - 0 . 12 727 





· Fact~r 5 
, 
0 . 45676 
- 0 . 0 9284 
- 0 . 13527 
0 . 54 555 
, 
• • 
Attac hment 22 
seE Expenditures - Spring , 1975 
ITEM AHOUN'l' " . 
Faculty Personnel 1500 . 00 '. • 
Student Personne l 966 . 69-
Copy Center (9 requisitions) ' 64.4 5 
Print Shop (2 requisitions) 177 . 90 
Central Stores (6 requisitions) 770.42 
Purchasing (Continuous form computer paper) 565 . 46 
ETS Copyright Fee 2000 . 00 
compu t e r Costs 889 . 54 
TOTAL 6934 . 46 
